The Day above mentioned wase chosen for to Looke
after in time for the yeare enjoind occation Robbart Savory and ?Samll Hasal[tine]
the same Day there wase chosen for Clarke of the market
David Haseltine
The Day above mentioned there wase chosen as a committee
for to treat wth mr Simes about his caling to office
Shu walker Robart Haseltine mr Woster Thomas Kimball
John Tenney Richard Hall Samll Stickney and Thoma[ ]
a returne of his answer to the Towne as speedily as can be
the Day and yeare above mentioned it wase voted
and granted that the families above mentioned have
---- to ---- and confirmed upon mr Simes his now
dwelling house and the ten? acres of Land that the
house stands upon if they se notified provided that
mr simmes relese them of that Ingadgment where[upon]
we bee Engaged to returnd to him if he go away
before ten yeares be Expired after his coming
hither : all what as hath Disbursed about said
house and Land
at a Legal Towne meeting February the 2d 1673
it wase voted and granted by the Towne tht there should
be a ferrey at Thomas Hardy Senr if it can be procured
and wase left with the thn seleckt men to seke for
obtaining of it.
Att a generall Towne meting March the ??
wase Chosen the Constable Thomas ??
for Seleckt men wase Chosen Shu Walker and Sam Kimball
Samuell gage Richard Hall Samuell Wostar
The above mentioned wase Chosen for surveyors of
fences and heigh ways Joseph Hardy for all below the
meeting house and [ ] Werstar per all above the one heigh[ ]
the same Day wase Chosen to looke after mr Simmes busin[ess]
David Haseltine
July the 20th 1675 it wase then by the Inhabitants of Bradford
voted and granted that the Select men then In being sho[ ]
have power to give bond in the behalf of the Towne to
Benjamin Kimball for the payment of threescore pounds for
a piece of Land Containg 40 acres bought of him the said
Kimball by the Towne for mr Simes theire present Ministar
and to take a Deed of the same Benjamin and Farther it wase
voted and Granted that the Seleckt men that shall be in being
the severall years when the payments of this land shall
[torn] that have power to ofer the Inhabitants and to gather
[torn] pay by way of Rate

